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fA r o h l te *
AQ DIRECTOR
‘Profits aren’t that high’
‘M U ' CHRISTINM N
If consumtra demand quality 
airlculturs commoditlss in great 
quantities, they should expect to 
pay an equitable price for the 
goods received.
C. Brunei “Bru" Christensen, 
director for the State Department 
of Agriculture, summarized the 
C a l i f o r n ia 's  a g r ic u ltu re *  
economic situation this way when 
he appeared on campus Tuesday. 
Christensen, a cattle rancher 
from Modoc County, was ap­
pointed to the position by Oov. 
Ronald Reagan on April 31. He 
ncoeeds Jerry Fielder who was 
hilled In an airplane accident in 
March.
The director of agriculture said
profits for agriculturalists are 
not that high. Christensen ex­
plained the 32 cents-a-pound 
price he received for beef In IMS 
is the same amount he received 
for the same commodity this 
year.
, According to Christensen 
US. residents pay 17 percent of 
their Income after taxes on food 
while the English pay 43 percent 
and food costs In Russia absorb M 
percent of annual Inoomes. He 
attributed one half of food 
prices to m arketing costs. 
Christensen said one of the areas 
in which the State Department of 
agriculture will emphasise will 
be Improving marketing chan­
nels and m arketing com­
munication..
“That la where the excitement 
of agriculture Is—in the
marketing field,” he said.
During the on-campus press 
conference Tuesday, Christensen 
announced California's sta te  
department of agriculture will 
change its mane to the Depart­
ment of Food and Agriculture in 
February after the conclusion of 
the stste leglslstlve session.
"And rightfully so. Hslf our 
program  Is for consumer 
p r o te c t io n ," h e  continued, 
"although the program Is wholely 
funded by agriculture.”
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Earthy talk for stage Pres, denies conflict
by MALOOM STONE
by TONY SANTO*
T r a n s c r ib i n g  W illia m  
Shakespeare Into down to earth 
language Is one of the problems 
foreseen In the speech depart­
ment's Fall Quarter production 
of the noted English playwrite's 
"King John.”
"People Just don't talk 
Shakespeare anym ore,” said 
Robin Lake, director for the 
production which la scheduled for 
Nov. 0, 10, and 11. "There are 
ways around...thorny problems."
lake explained to the 30 or so 
students who auditioned for the 
Shakespearean history play 
Monday and Tueaday nights In 
Music, Speech and Drama 210 he 
has plans to produce the five act 
piece with a "clear, straight 
forward Image.”
The director la offering another 
chance for students, faculty, and 
staff to try their hand at 
Shakespeare with one more 
audition this afternoon. He said 
those Interested should drop by 
room 210 before S p.m.
To date, Lake said hs
Gay students’ 
case begins
The case of the Oay Students 
Union right to be recognized as a 
campus organization geta uh--  
derway Thursday at 0:30 a.m. In 
Department 2 of the Courthouse 
Annex. "
Mr. Richard Carsel, the ASI 
lawyer, will defend the Oay 
Students Union on the grounds 
that the members of the group 
have the right to organize under 
the constitutional guarantees of 
Jbe*. F jrjt-  and Pourtgentfi 
amendments.
The administration will con­
tend that they have the right to 
refuse recognition of the group 
because their activities are 
. unlawful.
especially needs men who are 
willing to pick up two units of 
credit and to "try something 
different” to complete the cast 
which calls (Or 17 msn and four 
women.
On hand for the auditions were 
two members of ths collegiate 
fencing team, Kevin Hikman and 
Johan Vandenberg, to explain a 
few fundamentals to ths art of 
sashaying a sword. Lake plans to 
use Melva Irvin, coach for the 
collegelate fencing team, In an 
advisory position to add 
authenticity to the many duel 
scenes In "King John.”
. ’e
The experience displayed In 
thoae who tried out for the play 
ranged from prepared excerpts 
from "King John" or selected 
readings from other 
Shakespearean plays to those 
who just picked up a script for a 
cold reading.
Participants In the Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednssday 
auditions can dec Ids If the few 
tense hours required during
tryouts are worth it all when the 
oast Is announced. Lake hopes to 
complete the mind boggling 
casting Job by tonight or early 
Thursday morning.
Lake will probably take extra 
care In selecting this particular 
cast because "King John" has 
been entered In the American 
College Theater Festival com­
petitions. Universities, colleges, 
and community colleges from 
across the nation have entered 
the competition.
If the campus thsspians 
receive the Judges’ nod of ap­
proval it will mean competing 
with other carefully screened 
plays from a region which In­
cludes Nevada, Arizona, and 
Hawaii. Ths next step oould be 
the national finals In Washington, 
D.C.
But for this campus, those 
possibilities are long range goals.
Lake Is back at the formative 
stages hand picking a cast of 
student actors. However, the 
possibilities still exsist,
The co-chairman for Rep. Burt 
L  Taloott's (Rap.) re-election 
campaign In this county, have 
disclaimed any conflict of In­
terest In their roles as All of­
ficers.
ASI Pres. Robin Baggett and 
Denny Johnson, ASI Vice 
President, as the oochalrmen, 
see their efforts on Taloott's 
behalf as expressions of In­
dividuality.
"You can't be a man without a 
country Just because you’re a 
student body officer,” Baggett 
said. "You have to be In 
politics.”
He said students benefited 
from the political contacts.
"It’s Important to establish 
good political oontacts, not only 
with Republicans but with 
Democrats. It's through these 
people that you lobby for 
students."
Baggett said they were asked
to coordinate the campaign 
"because of the Job we did In May 
and June (running their own ASI 
campaign).” .
He said It required very little of 
their time, because they func-
In similar cases that have gone ,
to the courts recently the Oay . . .  .
Student* Union hnv* non the Jo  odd h i m  fun to  ">• J H * *  
right to be recognised. ’ Shakespeare's King John, director Robin
• ' ' ■ .....
boned essentially as coordinators 
rather than chairman. He said he 
did little more than make phons 
calls each evening on behalf of 
Taloott.
"W e're trying to set an 
example for all students," he 
said. "A student should become 
Involved enough to work for what 
hs wants."
Johnson said when It comes to a 
choice between the Incumbent 
Talcott and his opponent Julian 
Camacho "there Is no choice."
"It has to be Burt Taloott. Hole 
the best man."
Johnson said there was a 
considerable amount of effort 
spent last year trying to got 
someone from the Nixon ad­
ministration on campus. He said 
it only took a call to the 
Republican Central Committee to 
get a commitment from Earl 
Buts, secretary of agriculture, to 
appear on campus.
Johnson admitted Buts’s visit 
would have political Im­
plications, but he said ag students 
would benefit from the visit too.
Johnson said he was critlasd 
last year because he did not take 
a stand politically.
Lake had seme of the people try in g  out fo r 
po rts  put on costumes end ee l out scenes.
P.O.W.’s on
i .
their way 
back to states
PEKING UPI -  Three 
American prisoners of war 
rsleased eight days ago by North 
Vietnam began their trip back to 
the United States Tuesday by the 
unexpected route of Peking and 
Moscow.
The leader of the U.I. antiwar 
group that flew to Hanoi to escort 
the three men said on arrival In 
the Chinese capital that the 
Teklng-Moscow foOTT m s  
"arranged" by unidentified 
parties outside the group.
Originally the released FOWs 
and their relatives and com­
panions had been expected to 
leave Hanoi and return to the 
United States by way of Laos. 
They had been expected to arrive 
back In the United States 
Thursday night.
.1
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Faculty members 
honored at ceremony
PAULOTICS
SAC just ain’t the same
Five outstanding member* of 
the faculty were honored during a 
convocation ceremony laat week.
Dr. Qlenn A. Noble wa* 
honored a* a nominee for the 
Trustee* Ou(sanding Profeaaor 
Award of the California State 
University* and College*.
Dr. Noble, a member of the 
faculty since 1047, recently 
returned to full-time teaching 
duties with the Biological 
Sciences Dept, after having been 
the head of that department from 
1047 to 1071.
Also recognised during the 
program wore the university’s 
distinguished teachers for 1971- 
1072. They are Stuart Larsen, Dr. 
Barton C. Olsen, Dr. Ronald
Gruneky here
i •
California Senator Donald L. 
Orunsky will voice his opinions 
on the major Issues of the current 
campaign Thursday In the 
College Union Plata beginning at 
11 a jn .
Curt Oajda, president of the 
California College Republicans of 
Cal Poly, the group sponsoring 
the event, said the Senator will 
field general questions from the 
audience after speaking.
Oransky's appearance Is the 
first of an ail star lineup of 
scheduled speaker programs.
Rltschard and Dr. Joseph 
Weatherby.
The four most recent recipients 
of the distinguished teacher 
award bring the total number of 
members of the faculty who have 
received the honor since its 
origination in 1904 to 20.
Sex counselor 
to lecture here
Harvey Jackins, author of a 
book on human behavior, will 
speak on "Love, Sex and 
loneliness" Thursday at I  p.m. 
In Chumash Auditorium.
Jackins offers new Insights on 
human behavior in the book and 
stresses the one to one approach 
In counseling.
Baptist Union 
holds retreat
The Cal Poly Baptist Student 
Union is beginning the year with 
a back to school retreat at the San 
Marcos Baptist Camp, near 
Santa Barbara.
from 6 p.m. Prlday to 4 p.m. 
Saturday. A sleeping bag and $4 
is all that Is required for at- 
tendance. Students Interested are 
advised to call $424261 or 643-3203 
for details.
by PAUL SIMON
With one mighty wave of his 
magic wand Denny Johnson has 
spoiled Just about everything last 
year's Student Affairs Council 
labored to established.
ASI Vice Pres. Johnson looked . 
down from ahigh and decided 
something was amiss in the SAC 
machinery. So he made an 
adjustment. And then another. 
Alas I SAC no longer looks the 
same.
First Johnson called together 
his underlings. "Forsooth," he 
said, "we must have a second 
meeting for SAC." And behold, 
the Tuesday afternoon SAC 
workshops came Into being.
Then Johnson frowned. "We 
must clean up our shop," he said. 
And, lo, an edict was formulated 
to eliminate audience par* 
tlcipatlon until all SAC members 
had finished dispensing their 
wise words of wisdom.
Still not content, Johnson said, 
"we must have order." And he 
spake to the prophet Sturgis and 
decreed SAC would henceforth 
have a parliamentarian.
"It Is good," said Johnson. But 
Instead of resting, he went on to 
bigger and better things, like an 
ASI Roundhouse for Inquisitive 
students and other Intellectually 
meaningful enterprises.
I AM GOING to miss marathon
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PAUL BIMON
meetings. After all the trouble 
SAC went to last year, the least 
wo can do Is to respect tt's ac­
tions. A meeting Is nothing 
unless it lasts until the early 
hours of the morning.
Those two hours or more spent 
on discussing single Items 
stimulated the Mood vessels and 
kept the adrenalin pumping, 
They also did great business for 
the downstairs snack bar.
I'm going to miss hallway 
confrontations during fivi- 
minute recesses and the 
Inevitable attempts of coercion 
by opposing factions in such 
reputable matters as Finance
Committee seating, Speakers 
Forum decisions and whether to 
hold 29 runoff elections for ASI 
president.
I’m going to miss scrambling 
for copies of the ASI Bylaws of 
SAC Operation Code to see whom 
Interpretation of a rule was ritht, 
Interpretation of ajm ljw ss right, 
of the featured bout.
I'm going to miss SAX mem­
bers gaining recognition on 
points of order and then 
proceeding to drown their 
"enemies" in words of poison. 
And their "enemies" 
righteously demanding rebutal.
I'm going to miss the disregard 
of certain procedures and the 
flagrant misue of others that, 
after all, provided so many 
fireworks.
But Denny Johnson decided 
SAC meetings would be better off 
ending before midnight. And he 
thought Informal discussion on 
council matters In a study session 
would lead to better Informed 
representatives and smoother 
meetings. And he said he as 
chairman would refrain from 
involvement that would detract 
from his duties. And he ap­
pointed a parliamentarian so we 
can't play with the rules.
Denny Johnson has ruined 
Student Affairs Council. Hie 
lights are out, the teams have 
gone home and the thrill Is over.
McGovern and Nixon 
on the campaign road
( U P l) —P re s id e n t  Nixon 
praised immigrants of the last 
century as American heroes who 
helped to build the nation 
Tuesday, while Sen, George 
McGovern accused Nlxpn of 
being afraid to let POWs come 
home because of what they would 
tell the American people about 
the war.
As part of another brief elec­
tion campaign foray, Nixon 
issued a statement In advance of 
a ceremony in New York where 
he was to dedicate the American 
Museum of Immigration near the 
Statue of liberty.
"We are witnessing today the 
completion of something that 
meant a great deal to a great 
A m e r i c a n ,  P r e s i d e n t  
Eisenhower," Nixon said.
Nixon said, "The displays 
Inside this building will remind us 
and our descendants of where 
many of our people cam* from. 
Every facet of American life 
today Is filled with examples of 
what they did when they got 
here; of what they added to 
America, and of how they
strengthened and enriched all of 
our lives, and continue to do so 
today."
McGovern and Mrs. Barbara 
Mullen, the wife of a Marine 
Corps major shot down over Laos 
In 1966, charged that Nixon^was 
responsible for the continuing 
Imprisonment of the POWs.
McGovern counterattacked on 
the POW Issue after Joining one­
time bitter rival Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey at a labor breakfast 
and predicting the Nixon ad- 
minlatratlon would try to Impose 
compulsory arbitration, a 
national rlght-to-work law and a 
national sales tax on American 
working men and their families.
McGovern said Nixon should be 
made to answer a long Hat of 
questlona, Including whether he 
planned to seek legislation 
requiring arbitration or outside 
settlement of labor disputes, a 
nationwide ban on union shop 
agreements, and a "value added 
tax" which McGovern said would 
add $200 "to the tax burden of 
every working family."
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Brazilian guitarist plays
Braalllan guitarlat, Bola Sat# 
will appaar on campua Sunday. 
Oct. I  In Chumaah Auditorium. 
Iha event, aponaorad by tha 
Special Eventa Committee, will 
coat one dollar.
Of Sate tha San Frandaco 
Chronicle Mid "Bola Sate la 
amona tha moat verM tile 
gultarlata alive, ran him  with, or 
bayond tha Uka of Charlie Byrd or 
Uurlndo Almeida In tha ability 
to move from Jau  to boaaa nova 
to Spanlah to flamenco to pop to 
clauical."
Sate began playing guitar aa a 
child in Braail. Now, after 
traveling tha world and 
(Motoring all atylea of guitar, ha 
pliya hla own compoaltiona, tha 
worka of other Braailtan com* 
poaara, and traditional Braalllan 
folk mualc; Choroa, tha aonga of 
the Braalllan cowboya; and 
Marumba, Braalllan voodoo 
muaic.
Cradling hla Martallo guitar, 
Bola'a flngara weave a apall of 
Intricate pattarna, entrancing 
both hla audience and himaolf. 
Simulating the aound of three and
SPECIAL
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CAM PUS
CAM ERA
N0W ...0ns Of T h s fln is t  
earners Stores In 
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766 Higuera 
Downtown S.bO. 
543-2047
"THE HEIPFUL*CAMERA STORE”
four guitara at once, Bola chawa 
out the bam, the rhythma and the 
melody linea of a aong while 
aometimee ualng the taoe of hla 
guitar m  a drum. The reaultlng 
aymphony h a i made Bola'a 
mualc famoua the world over.
Health lecture
Speaking about phydoal fltneaa 
Mr. Larry Brldgea will be the 
gueat apeaker for the flrat 
general meeting of the Cal Poly 
CAMPER unit. All faculty and 
atudenta are Invited to attend the 
11 a on. meeting In room ISO of the 
C.U.
i
Film on ‘new’ China set
Chicano leader to talk
Dr. Julian Nava, former 
president of the Los Angeles City 
Board of Education and a leading 
'spokesman for Chicanoa In 
California, will speak on 
"Community Control of Public 
Education" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 10 at Cuesta College 
auditorium.
tended college at East Los 
Angeles Junior College, Pomona 
College, and Harvard Univeraity, 
where he earned his doctorate.
The speaker will balance the 
traditional concept of community 
control of public education 
against newer Ideas being ad­
vanced by such societal demands 
as equality of educational op­
portunity for all children, and 
shifting of financial burden to 
state and national levels.
A member of the Los Angeles 
board since 1867, Nava was Its 
president during the 1970-71 
school year. He was a candidate 
for state superintendent of public 
Instruction In the June, 1970, 
Democratic prim ary election, 
losing to Dr. Wilson Riles, who 
was elected to the post In 
November.
Nava, who la a professor of 
history at San Fernando Valley 
State University, Northridge, la 
the author of a publication now 
available, "Mexican-Americans! 
Peat, Present and Future." He la 
a native of Los Angelee and at-
A recipient of several 
scholarships and fellowships In 
college, the speaker la listed In 
"Who's Who In American 
Education," and has taught In 
Vensuela, Puerto Rico and 
Colombia. Ho was a Fulbright 
lecturer and researcher In Spain 
In 1963-63.
A question and answer period 
will follow the lecture.'
"China, the Awakening Olant," 
•with Jens BJerre will be the 
subject of Cuesta College 
Community Services’ first public 
program of the fall semester,
To be held Sept. 27,8 p.m. In the 
Paso Robles High School' 
Auditorium the Illustrated lec­
ture la the first of a six-part series 
of film lectures entitled, "Win­
dow on the World".
Admission for single programs 
will be II for adulta and 60 cents 
for students with tlcketsi 
available a t Arroyo Drug 
Company In Arroyo Grande 
Atascadero Pharmacy, Brown’s 
Mpiic, and Gabby Book Store In 
San Lula Obispo, Payne's Music 
, Store In Morro Bay, St. George’s 
Book Shop In Paso Robles, and 
the Cuesta College Community 
Servlcee Office. Tickets for the 
six performances are 94 for 
adults and |2.60 for students.
Jens BJerre Is an In­
ternationally known Danish 
Journalist, author, film producer, 
explorer and anthropoliglet. He 
has been a foreign correspondent 
with by-lined articles appearing 
in LIFE, Reader's Digest, Parle 
Match and London Illustrated 
Newa.
During World War II he was a 
member of an espionage group 
which assisted Jews to escape 
from Nail-occupjed territory. 
After the war he conducted 
several expeditions for museums 
and universities jo remote cor­
ners of the world, particularly In 
Africa, Aala and Australia. His 
explorations proved him to be a 
serious scientist and natural 
historian as well as a daring 
adventurer In search of the un­
discovered.
BJerre la a Fellow of the Royal 
Geographic Society In London, 
and he la a frequent lecturer to 
the Society. The three books 
which he has written have been 
translated Into 14 languages and
more than two million copies 
have been published.
His authentic, uncensored film 
lecture on China lifts the Bamboo 
Curtain and shows what is going 
on In China today. Traveling 
from Moscow on the Oreat 
Siberian Railway across 
Mongolia (the Gobi Desert) to 
China the lecture and films follow 
the life of the Chinese people In 
the country and the cities. They 
trace the ancient culture In 
temples, palaces, Qtlnese art, 
the Great Wall, and show the 
people of today In collective 
farm s, worker-brigades, fac­
tories, schools, and homes.
Other programs in the s ix -  
part Cuesta College 
Community Services lecture-film 
series Include John Muir’s High
County with Dewitt Jones, Oc­
tober 31; Mark Twain In Swit­
zerland with Dick Reddy, Jan. 10; 
Exploring Lands Down Under, 
Feb. 27, and Aslan Wonderlands 
of Afghanistan, Thailand, and 
Burma, Feb. 28, both with John 
Goddard; Holland and the 
Amasing Dutch with John 
Roberta, March 26; and A Taste 
of Israel, with Walter Dodson, 
May 8.
Heart speaker
Dr. Paul Spangler, u speaker
from the Heart Association, will 
speak on "Your Heart, You Best 
Take Care of It," Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. 
and Oct. 17 at noon, In the college 
theatre.
Marijuana proponents 
convene in Monterey
M a r i j u a n a  I n i t i a t i v e  
proponents will meet In a 
statewide convocation Saturday 
and Sunday In Monterey, ac­
cording to statewide Initiative 
coordinator Robert Ashford. 
Plans for strategy to sell voters 
on Proposition 19 will be laid.
Ashford said the controversial 
California Marijuana Initiative 
will be endorsed by the voters In 
November If backers of the 
measure can successfully deliver 
two messages to the electorate by 
then,
The convocation will take place 
at Monterey Peninsula College. 
Sessions are scheduled from 1-6 
p.m. Saturday and from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Sunday.
According to Ashford, "The Job 
we are facing In the next few 
weeks Is to make the voters of 
California aware of the fact that 
the overwhelming prepon­
derance of medical and scientific
evidence does not Justify 
criminal penalties against thoss 
who use marijuana or possess it 
for their own personal use and 
that finding Is supported by 
President Nixon’s own Com­
mission." \
He continued, "We must also 
make It clear that there Is 
significant difference between 
decriminalization of personal use 
of marijuana and the outright 
legalization and com­
mercialization of marijuana, and 
that Proposition 19 Is for 
decriminalization and against 
legalization."
For local Information students 
may contact Norman Stone or 
Bob Wescom by calling 6444472.
Christian rally 
set on campus
The Cash 
of73
Featured speaker for a 
Christian Rally from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Mustang Stadium will be Dr. BUI 
Bright, founder of Campus 
Crusade for Christ International.
The raUy is sponsored by the 
local Campus druaado. All 
members of the Christian com­
munity In San Luis Obispo and 
northern Santa Barbara counties 
are invited.
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New approach to 
contemporary art
tv ,m
Television teacher for the 
contemporary art course, which 
ie produced and coordinated by 
New York University, is Ruth. 
Bowman, a member of the NYU 
faculty. Dr. Bernice Loughran, 
head of this cam pus' Art 
Department, will be instructor- 
coordinator of the televised 
course as far as Cal Poly Ex­
tension is concerned.
Dr. Loughran said those who 
watch the programs and suc­
cessfully complete the mid-term 
and final examinations, which 
will be given here will earn three 
quarter units of university credit. 
Registration fee for the course is 
M
The televised Extension course 
will emphasise the artists and art 
movements of the 20th century. 
Also covered during the course 
will be the courses an d  
development of current painting, 
sculpture, and architecture.
The art course is among 30 
courses on such subjects as ar­
chitecture, child development, 
education, engineering, English, 
home economics, and speech that 
will be offered by the extentlon 
program this fall.
Interested persons throughout 
San, Luis O bispo‘and Santa 
Barbara Counties will be able to 
study contemporary art without 
tearing their homes through a 
new cooperative program.
Involved are this campus' 
extension program; television 
station KCOY, Channel 12, Santa 
M aria; the CBS Television 
network; and New York 
University.
Vehicle for presentation of the 
course titled "Contemporary 
Art" (Art E42S ETV) will be a 
program series on 20th century 
American art being presented 
this fall by CBS Television as part 
of its award-winning "Sunrise 
Semester" series.
It will be aired in color on 
KCOY at 6:30 a.m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays 
starting Sept. 26.
(The half-hour programs will 
alternate with a second Sunrise 
Semester course. The second 
course, which will be on con­
temporary law, will be aired by 
KCOY, but will not be part of the 
new Cal Poly Extension 
arrangement.)
Famed musicians to ? 
open concert season
By MELISSA RODRIQUEZ
A series of four concerts 
featuring in te rn a tio n a lly  
reknown artists will be presented 
by the San Luis Obispo Com­
munity Concert Association for 
the 1972-73 season.
A yearly membership drive is 
now going on and will continue 
until Oct. 7. The cost of mem­
bership is 98 and entitles a 
member to attend a concert 
anywhere in the United States.
"The Community Concert 
- Association has been active for 36 
years and 1 am aiming this years 
membership campaign towards 
the students in the community," 
said William Johnson, concert 
president.
"For years we have been 
supported by people in the 
community and I think it is time 
we let the students know about 
us. I am sure there are many 
interested students but because 
of poor advertising they are 
unaware of our organization," 
said Johnson.
Concerto will be held in the 
Cuesta Community College 
Auditorium at 8:16 p.m. with the 
first concert to be presented on 
Friday, Oct. 27,1972. This concert 
will feature the Dorian Woodwind 
feintet who will play many 
different types of music.
The world famous organist 
Virgil Fox will perform on 
Friday, Jan. 19,' 1973.
On Thursday, Feb. 1, 1973,
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Nevada fts rr , often seen on stage In campus parts In the upcoming play. King John, 
thea trica l productions, try s  out fo r one of the
Eugene Sarbu, a distinguished 
violinist will be on hand to per­
form.
The final concert of the season 
will feature bass-baritone Donald 
Oramm. It wUl be held on 
Tuesday, April 10,1973.
Interested persons should 
contact Johnson in the Drama 
Building, room 122 or phone 646- 
2666.
Jurors chosen
FAIRFIELD, Calif. UPI- 
After 12 gruelling days of dispute 
and questioning, a Jury was 
chosen Tuesday to hear the 
murder trial of Juan V. Corona, 
38, charged with murdering 26 
Itinerant farm workers.
Corona’s attorney announced 
he would accept the Jury after 
conferring with the defendant 
during a recess.
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Russians spell 
—out proposals 
(or war’s end
proposals put forward by North 
Vietnam and the Vlst Cong.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko, In a policy speech to- 
the General Assembly, said:
"The United States should 
respect the right of the VMt- 
namsse people of genuine in* 
dependence and the right of the 
people of South Vietnam, ceaae 
the bombing, the mining, the 
blockade and all military actions 
In Vietnam, renounce the lm* 
plementatlon of the policy of 
'Vletnamlslng' the war lm* 
mediately and completely with* 
draw American troops from 
South Vietnam, discontinue Its 
military participation and Its 
support of the Saigon regime.
"In  solving the Internal 
problem of South Vietnam, U Is 
nsoeesary to proceed from the 
real state of affairs: Two systems 
of authorities, two armies and 
other political forces are In 
existence there. Hie basis for the 
solution of the problem Is the 
equality of the parties and the 
renunciation of annexation.
"For that purpose, It Is 
necessary to set up In South 
Vietnam a provisional govern* 
ment of national accord on a 
tripartite basis which will deal 
with all matters In the tran­
sitional period and will organise 
general elections on truly free 
and democratic linos."
The B. A llen Sherman M em oria l Trophy was Angelas County F a ir In Pomona. Accepting
awarded to th is un ivers ity  fo r the bast collage the award Is M ika Hall, advisor fo r the 
group of m arke t beef last weak a t the Los protect.
women’s rights Sino-J&psnoso talk
WASHINGTON U P I-T h e  
Senate passed and sent to the
House Tuesday a compromise 
bill extending the life of the U.S. 
Civil Rights Commission forflve 
years and giving It authority to 
protect the rights of women.
The measure was adopted with 
little debate, In previous years, 
such a measure would have 
touched off weeks of acrimonious 
debate.
A House-Senate conference 
committee which wrote the 
compromise version dropped a 
Senate-passed section creating a 
"bill of rights" for government 
employees.
PEKING, UPI -  Chinese 
Prem ier Chou En*lal and 
Japanese Prime Minister Kakuet 
Tanaka cleared the way In more 
than two hours of "very frank" 
talks Tuesday to reach the major 
Item on their agenda • the thorny 
Issue of Nationalist China and 
Taiwan.
Chou and Tanaka met Tuesday 
as aides, from their foreign 
ministers on down, continued 
separate discussions on a Joint 
declaration to be Issued at the 
and of Tanaka’s visit to China. 
The declaration Is expected to 
Include an announcement of 
formal relations between China 
and Japan.- __________
In Tokyo, the Japanese 
Maritime Agency reported that 
the Nationalist Chinese Navy had 
sailed a Japanese fishing boat In 
the South China Sea. There had 
been reports earlier that 
Nationalist China might toy to 
blockade the Taiwan Strait to 
Japanese ships If Tokyo switches 
diplomatic relations to Peking.
Reports from Taipei said the 
Japanese Embassy expected 
attacks on Japanese nationals In 
Taiwan when the announcement 
of the establishment of relations 
between Tokyo and Peking la 
made.
Life allm hope 
for baby whale
An orphaned, infant pygmy 
s p e n t  whale was surviving 
TuebAay on a mixture of whip­
ping cream, fish and rod liver oil 
after its mother died after being 
rescued on a shallow beach.
Teams of scientists Tuesday 
worked to keep the rare calf alive 
at the New York Aquarium, but 
they weren't optimistic.
The mother and her days-old 
calf were found wallowing in 
Tuesday off 
Rockaway Beach. Brooklyn 
Aquarium personnel succeeded 
In transporting the rare finds to 
the aquarium's huge pool.
"So far, It's hanging In there," 
Aquarium curator Richard 
Spotte said of the 4 foot, 60-pound 
calf washed up an eighth of a mile 
from Its mother.
"We’re not optimistic, but it's 
alive."
Keeping the baby whale alive 
In captivity would give the 
Aquarium a major scientific 
first. " I t  would be highly 
significant," Spotte said, 
"Because It’s never been done 
before." ~
But the calf’s serious survival 
problems, Spotte said induds the 
absence of its mother and her 
milk, and the lack of com­
panionship of other whalea. But 
for this reason, he noted, the 
attending scientists will not know 
when the calf pasaea its critical 
recovery period.
"We don’t oven know what Its 
behavior should be," he said.
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Duggan best defender
Mlkt Thomas
Thomas named week’s 
best offensive player
It's not svtry day a fullback 
gains over 100 yards ruahlng, but 
Mlkt Thomat did Just that 
agalnat Montana Stata Saturday 
night, picking up 114 yards In II 
carries, for an av trag t of over 
five yards a crack. He was 
swarded for his efforts by being 
named Offensive Player of the 
Week.
A big (6’0", 200 lbs.), punishing 
type of ball carrier, Thomas does 
most of his running “between the 
guards," where there Isn't 
always s great deal of daylight. 
But the ‘ senior native of 
Sacramento adds a valuable 
dimension to the triple option 
offense.
Because of his ability to pick up 
ground through the middle, the 
defense is leu  likely to disregard 
Thomas and key on the tailback
"I think maybe Tom Duggan 
wasn't too happy with his per­
formance in the game with Cal 
State Hayward. I think he had
something to prove Saturday 
night."
This was merely a conjecture 
by defensive line coach Bobble
going wide, or the quarterback.
Offensive backfleld coach Dave 
Orou considers Thomas "one of 
the outstanding blockers we've 
had here." He continued, "I think 
Mike takes pride In that. He has 
really Improved on his blcoktng 
since last year. And now that 
(Mike) Foley Is out, I Imagine 
lltomss will be called upon to 
carry the ball even more."
Before this season began, the 
two-year lettarman set a goal of 
breaking 1000 yards for his 
season totgl. At the time the 
figure sounded a bit lofty but, 
when the statistics for the first 
two gam u are counted, the tune 
changes.
Thomas’ total thus fsr Is 1M 
yards. If he keeps up ths pace for 
the remaining seven games, he 
(Tould have a shot st it.
Tom Duggan
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Lane but, It it is true, there can be 
no doubt that the senior outside 
linebacker for the Mustangs 
proved himself with room to 
spare.
He w u  credited with 14 auists 
on tackles, two tackles-for-losses, 
two p au  deflections and one 
forced fumble. Duggan’s 
defensive point total for the game 
was 29, the most for a Mustang 
defender this year. He was 
selected Defensive Player of the 
week for his performance.
lame pointed out that for and 
outside linebacker to roll up those 
kind of statistics, he has to cover 
some ground. “When you figure 
(Continued on page 8)
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You learn 
somethin: 
new every
D ili' of (ho w onderful things 
about growing up is trying dif­
ferent things. Like Yoga. And  
forming your own opinion about 
oil your new learning. Another 
pert of growing up Is finding out 
iliou t s a n ita ry  p ro te c t io n . 
M aybe  you 're  w ondering if 
you're old enough for Tampax 
tampons. If you're of menstrual 
age, you're probably old enough 
VLmy girls start right off with 
Tampax tampons.
They come In three absorb­
encies: Kegular, Su p e r und 
ilo r. There's one to flf your 
needs. And they're easy to use. 
list follow the-simple directions 
aside every package, Y ou 'll 
earn something new and slm-
dify yimr life, .
■ /
Our only Interest Is proleellnf you.
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Best of week... Poloists win first, 12-7
(Continued from page 7) 
that, on the avuragt, only about 
half the offensive playa are p ing 
to oome to one aide of the field, 
for Tom to get In on that many 
tacklya ha really had to move," 
lane commented, ^
Duggan haa surprised a few 
people aince he came to this 
college aa a freshman. Not 
recruited out of high school, he 
waa a "walk-on" his first year, 
weighing only 160 pounds. He 
began building himself up, and 
moved Into a linebacker spot his 
sophomore year whan a starter 
waa injured In the opening game. 
Since then he has been a solid 
member of the Mustang defense, 
and was named Moat Valuable 
Defensive lineman last year.
After a first half barrage of 
eight goals, while holding their 
opponent to only one, the 
Mustang water polo team coasted 
to a > 7  victory over Hancock 
Collage In the season opener 
Monday night.
Pacing the squad In the Han­
cock pool were juniors BUI 
Stanton and Jim Brecht, firing In 
four goals apiece, while 
sophomore Craig Llppltt chalked 
up three. Three-year letterman 
Dale Ouimette added a single 
p a l  to round out the scoring.
Coach Dick Anderson, sitting 
on a comfortable lead at the 
Intermission, cleared the bench 
In the eeoond half to p t  a look at
his reserves. He was generally 
pleased with what he saw In the 
pm e. "They played great ball In 
the first two quarters,"  he 
commented afterward, "but 
there was a lot of fouling that 
slowed up their performance. 
They can do It If they want to this 
year, but they’re going to have to 
cut down on the fouls."
Anderson Intends to use a 
swimming offense this season, aa 
opposed to the slower, hole-man 
variety prominent In the Olympic 
Games. The swimming offsnae la 
similar to a fast break offense In 
basketball and, like In basketball, 
the price Is paid In fatigue. 
Because they are constantly 
moving, players get tired hater,
and It is eesontlal to have a good 
bench to back them up.
It Is here the coach of Mustang 
aquatics does not feel he will get 
caught short. "The first string la 
tougher this year, and the second 
string is too,” he said. "We're 
going to have good depth to fill In 
for the starters when they p t  
tired.”
The next outing for the poloists 
will come soon enough when Cal 
State Hayward travels here 
Thureday for a a p.m. game. 
Although Hayward waa the victor 
both times the teams faced each 
other last year, each contest went 
Into overtime and was decided by 
a single goal.
Ant other building materials to help the collep 
student In getting ready for the new school year.
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Priest talks 
about P.O.W.'s
An antl-wer priest, just back 
from Hanoi, auggostad Tuesday 
the three freed U.S. POWe agreed 
to civilian transportation out of 
North Vietnam to Increase the 
chances of release for at least 3N 
American military men still In 
captivity. ;
The Rev. Harry Bury, who 
arrived In New York Monday 
night, aald, "Here are three guys, 
set free among Sit pilots. They 
say we want to do something for 
the other 386. One way to do this 
la to comply with Hanoi's 
requsst.”
Bury said ths only requeat ho 
was aware of by Hanoi officials 
waa that the three pilots be 
transported to the West by 
civilian aircraft.
He conceded that Hanoi's la* 
tsnt In this probably was to 
Croats a favorable propaganda 
Impression by having the POWi 
tell newsmen of their treatment- 
which the prieat said waa ex­
cellent— "before the military get 
them."
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